I'he dlata xeem to indicate that no ice crvstals were formied xhen coole(d rapidly by direct liumersolo ;ito isopentane baths heloxx Or into liquid nitro-gen.
The tissue sections immersed in liquid nitrogen were rapidly transferred to isopentanie baths at temperatures ranging from -700 to -1() before rapid rewarming. There xw-a little damage when samples wxece held at temperatures belox -500 for 10 imiinutes or below -600 for 16 hours. No The rapid cooling and rewarming method ior ma.ntaining viability at super-ioxv temperatures was first presented by Luyet (2) . MIany attempts to check this hvpothesis have been made by using various materials such as plant cells, microorganisms, blood cells, muscle fibers, etc. Survival was obtained, however, with only a fewv materials which were especiallv desiccated (3) or which had been treated wvith ethylene glycol (4).
Luvet's group (5, 6, 7) have suggested that damage observed at the higher cooling rates might lhave been caused by the All of the cells survived the rapid rewarming (fig 1) , and all were destroyed by the slow rewarming in air. In the unfrozen controls (fig 2) (fig 7-1) . The ice cavities in the cells kept for 30 seconds at -300 (fig 7-2) are much larger than those kept for 5 seconds at --300 (fig 7-1) .
Discussion
One essential point in this study is to ascertain whether or not the cavities seen in the electron micrographs are replicas of the ice particlies formed .n the initial rapid cooling.
In electron micrographs of unfrozen materials in wNhich, of course, there is no ice, no cavity can be observred. Also, in the outermost parts of the cavities seen in the rapidly cooled cells, no membrane system, characteristic in cellular components can be found, even at a maignification of 30,000. In the tissue sections immersed rapidly in an isopentane bath at -300 for 5 seconds (fig /71 ), a progressive increase is observed in cavity size from the periphery to the inside of a cell. This is apparently because of the difference in the cooling rate. II the periphery, arborescent structures are observed which are the same as cavities characteristic in ice formation in such solutions as gelatiln gels (7) . From these facts, it may be considered that the cavities in the electron micrographs of the sections of the rapidly cooled cells are the cavities that were left after freeze-substitution of the ice particles formed in the initial ra,pid cooling. Furthermore, as fixing and freezesubstitution in our experiments are made at -780, the cavities may be at the sites formerly occupied by the ice, and they mav have the general size and orientation of the original ice particle. This result is unlike that of freeze-drying during which the dimensions of the cavities may be increased as a result of post suiblimation drying or of recrvstallization at the freeze-drying temperature.
In extremelv hardv cortical cells of winter twigs of woody plants, it is relatively easy to prevent the cell water from crystall,ization with rapid cooling and thus to cause them to maintain their viability at super-low temperatures.
The main reasons for the success of the exiperiment might be attributed to the following characteristics of the cells used: 1) high freezing resistance and, 2) 
